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1 I ; Rat, John .Parson, loft yesterday' : He' Fook-- I the- SttreOB9. ; WILKES": STALLIOJf , i'JEBDMEV: for a Better View 3uy Oiborae returned home Sunday
fmm San . Francisco, where' be was
discharged roni; the naval service of
the t Unitel States by reason of the

his enlistment. V

NO,' 29631Utli representative of the Pacific
erdit - eonf iu;.tL- - general team- -Of" wh.it takes place around, you;

orins luIos nearer; onr sight may irluees e Meihoaist cnurcn wnien
meet ii2CewVa'U. nA&t-awnj- u.

' All doctors told Reoiek Hamilton, of
West Jefferson.: O.. after suffering 18
months from Rectal r Pistols,- be would
die unless a costly opera I ion was per
formed: bnt be cured himself with live
boxes of Bucklen's r.Arnica Sa Ive. t he
surest Pile cure on Earth.' and "tbe
best Salve in the World. 23 cents a

tx defective. , We have tlw faculty
Will stand for. Mares the coming sea-

son at Corner of; Ferry and Liberty
streets. For Pedigree and particular a.fur testlnj the eyes and the means of

supplying what may, be necessary, to call on ;'

'PERSONAL : '- -? r, improve the sisht. -- .:

box; Sold by Dr. STONE.Onr stock of eyeglasses ami
is veil assorted and jf fine quality. MYSTERIES UP THE UNKNOWN Venterinary Surgeon ? Salem, Or.

Good Dairy Farms
.

I : For Sale -

Easy way to make money with smalt

Ordinary cases of defective vision can Til EATR1 c'A U MAN DEA1.
be ili t- at once. Where it is neces

' ChUr&eo, . Oct. 20.-Ceorj- Duulap;
who was at one time one of the mot
prondntnt tlieatrical uea"In the United
States. Is dead: at tike Alexia u Ilroth--

sary! to make lenses to snit. we can
fill nh order in from four to Ave days.
. Remetnber we ran relieve those head-
aches that medicine does not help.

revealed by the jrreat 'Indian medi-
um and prophetess of 4 ho a born
w;irh tlonble ve'I and second ' sight
revealeI every hidden mystery never
known to fail. Know your fate at
once when all others fail. .Consult

'the best. Heal by the uses of . her
Kevealed Ilerlial jteas.'Cufe chronic
ami so-call- ttneurable .diseases.
Freo treatment for the poor.'Con-snlratlo- n

free. 1H2H " Tliird street,
"msir Abler, I'ori la Oregon.

ers' hospital. .Mr. lmniap was tne

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and elty property

at lowest current ratea,
T. K. FORD,

, Orer Ladd A Bush's bank.

DRESS TUTTING SCHOOL
Has opened, at Room 7, Gray Rlock.

A perfect system of dress cutting is
taught, and satisfaction gn.iranteed.

- ' 10:4-lw-l-

manajr f the MC'anil .opera Com

capital, and live neat ocean beach or
on the Little .NesHieea river and bay,
where fishing and hunting Is first-clas- s.

Three gwsl farms to sell. fc?ize:
Tvo are SO acre tracts; one 122 acres.
Good faruv dwellings and improve-
ments on each; about, one-ha- lf In cul-
tivation and meadow, rest In grass,
and timber.: chough for domestic pur-
poses; bind rich and productive, fivd
tons of hay grows per acre. Cows on

pany when ie Hon lioiHer. inoyHerman w. Barr1 Bt-l- l and Mrae.! Cottrelly were among
its iemlrs. - Itefore entering the
theatrk-a- l InisinesH be had made a for-ttm- e

as a drt!iririt in New York. The
Scientific Optician.

118 . State St, t Salem, Oregom
icmalns will be sent to Danville, Ky.,: i - '. .

H: , ....
t ;. .. . . r ,..'..;- ... ,:. for burial. v; : " " -

S. C. STONE, fit. D,
f Proprietor of 7

one farm have best test at the Mack-
intosh .Cheese .'Factory.", Public, roads
and school ' close to ereamery. Forty

SEEDLINO ORANGES.
.3 i.ri". if- ti i":: head of. cattle, household- - furniture,

including' got piano, four stoves,
farming implements, witlr gootl farm
wagon, H) tons of hay to go with

, Riverside. Cab; Oct. 20. Profession

either one or, two of these farms.
Terms to le very reasonable.; prices

al bmhler have Ieen wt-l- l driven this
sea'sou.'-Tb- ovmrs of "elliiisr Troves
ha ve decided that ' It dms mot ay to
frrow the vari.ty of fruit, as tlie seetl-lin- r

orange never sells as freely as the
In Business Offices

NOTICB .TO TAXPAYERS.
The board of equalization for Mar-

lon county will "aicet at the fli- - if
the county assessor on the stwoml
Monday of Novemlior, l.ing Monday,
Novemler 12, A. D., 100O. :it U oVlo.1.
o," oi., a ml will remain in cion eae'j
suct-esslv- e day for one week.

AH ixartkw tntereslI are requested
to a piKar ami examine their

ns no conrei-tion- s u Ite uuuie
after, the adjournmMit of the said
loard. J. W. IlORAICT,
Assessor of Marion county, Oregon.

Salem, Onsrou, is, v.nut.
d w, t d.

riom to 4tw. The last price to
include two farms of 8i ami 122 acres.

STOHPS DRUG STORES

: i SALEM, OREGON. - '"

TI5 stores, (two In number) are lo-
cated at No. 235 and 323 Commercial
street, and are well stocked .with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, . perfumery, brushes,
ett, etc., etc - :

respectively, Milch cows on farms
graded up with mixed Jersey blood.

naval variety.; nor Iies it brlua: "any-
where near the same price. Althousa
much time and sjveral crops will ; Iv? 1'ersonal protierty, worth price of lnstlost by making the cbansre. the owners
of the seedling: groves will be gainers
in the nd by changing varieties.

farm, to go with land. - No Hies on
this offer. Address IT. R. llend-riek- s.

3Jay City, Oregon, if you mean
business. '

are open to two clashes of persons. O) Those who write well, are accurate

in figures, understand , bookkeeping.. et e. C) Those who are skilled in short-ban- d

and typewriting. JVrwns who a r? proficient la lotb liaes are bet-

ter off stilL Tltey are always siven the pref-rene- We teach all these

branches, and many more. Investigate our work. It will pay. Call or write.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE .

Park and Washington Streets
A. P. Armstrong, LL. B-- Principal. J. A. Weseo. Penman and Secretary

DR. STONE -
Has had some 25 years experience in
the practice of . medicine and now
makes no charge for. consultation, ex-
amination or preacrlptica. .

NEW TO-DA- Y.

KOU SALE. Three heavy work
horses. ,or wiil trade for cattle. Call
on Alex Turubuli, tllro? iui4es north
of Inde)ei!dcu-c- . It.

Hewitt Pays the Freight
On all orders of and upwards,

within a radius of im miles of Port-
land. Railroad and Logging Camps
a Specialty. v - "

A. HEWITT,
ATo. J83 Third Street, Portland.. Or.

Foreign "and fi aliVe

Marble and Granite

FOR SALE 12 acres of land, Wtween
Chemawa and ltrooks; ar-re- s is
cultivated; o more easily brought
under cultivation; balance cleared
and setnletl.. House anl outbuild-
ings and well; mlkj from school;

.14 mile from R. It.; cross-road- s on
place. Title good. Address L Halm,

Rrooks, Ore. 10:2-Im- i.

RUSTLING YOUNG MAN Can make
$ per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnec-essr- y.

Write quick for, particulars
Clark & Co., 4th & Locust streets.

FOIi SALE. One of the bst and
most complete threshing outfit in
Marion coe.niy. Will n cheap ' if
taken svwh. A largaiu forNDER MONUMEYTSRoy V. Oluuart. ". , it. W'TAKE IT TODA Y

Don't put off taking 'the Ktndev treat-- Philadelphia Pa. l):4,itn-dw- .
Jiiem take it tMlav. It is he oidv

Largest assortment
in the state always
in stock.

William S Staiger,
297 Liberty Street,

Salem, Or. i

cure for alcoholism and lniL' addic

C. D.t JESSUr. & CO.

Hop Brokers
j 210 Commercifli St., Salem..

All grades of hops handled.

The rfflit thins at tiie-rih- t prices If I yon buy your underwear of ns.
we 'call 'spe4al attention, to our line of.lOe goods which is the strongest and
most complete we have ever' placed on sale. ;

tions. Semi for nrinted matter '.that

FOR SALE OR RENT. A farm of
JSU acres In south end of Tillamook'
county, cut mi tons of bay a year..
Will sell at 7 per acre. Address Da-
vid lli-atlie- ..Macleay, Oregon.
10:101 Itw.

lolls, all alMitit Jt.
The Keeley Institute, Portland Or.

75 Cet$
-- 75 Ceats

95 Ceats

Intra Heavy Wool fleeced
Heavy Natural Wool - '

Heavy Camel's Hair -

The Norf.dd and Newbrnnswick IIoer Coa Underwear, $1.25 and $l.oO.
Fine Prvuoh RUJkiI Worsted, $2 to $3.00 .

Uili Be ElectedSocial This Week-Ex- tra Heavy Ribbed, All Wool, 95 Cents

How Mahy Votes Will
i. He Get? r

G. W, JOHNSON CO,
He People's Clatbitrs mi furnishers

257 Commercial Street Salem, Oregon

ISEcJ a In Clapp's
KJ J J XJ J9.Smart J

Shoe? IN CASH
To be given aw&y q gaessers com ipg the closest to the ofli-cia- l

figures of the popular vote cast for: the
' ':' successful presidential candidate i

1"The J IVsf Man's Shoe on Earth.,
uft j Ih . lK'atcn. . $iylih. Snappy.

Wearlnsr Halitis tiitex-eiUH- l. T1m

Wiutiir wtijilits have I 1

Invisible Cork Soles in the Metropolitan

these Prizes.

The Publishers' Guarantee Association has Deposited $5,000.00
National Bank, Chicago, III, for the Purpose of PayingMen pi Wel have just revived a ohipmrnt in

h.ivy vjErlit si. Myopia ami Ili'ibton
. ia ix t'alf. lllucher cut. and

dark 'red Titan t'alf. al-- o lijfiit weilas
in Vlc i KM and WUIjw Calf. First Grand

To the Nearest Guesser, and 197 More Cash Prizes to be Awarded as Follows:SALEM SHOE STORE
Next Door to Dash's Dank, State Street

R. H. LEABO, Manager
...

Farmers, Insure Your Grain and Hops
Tle coat Is small, about one-ha- lf cent a bushel on wheat1 for FUs

Months. liate- - far all wan-house- s in jValley. Fl.ve Old and Triel Cm-panie- s.

KtltIC & S1STOX. Uenid.it : Agents. Successors to Hep. M. Heller
Co. SS Conmu'rcUI treet. Salem. Oregon.

To the Nearest Correct Guess
To the Second - --

To the Third - -
To the next 5, $50.00 each --

To the next 40, 25.00 each
To: the next 50, 10.00 each
To the rextlOO, 5.00 each
198 Cash Pi izes .

- -

2,000.00
500.00,
250.00
250.00

1,000.00
500.00

. 500.00'

5,000.00

131 COL RT ST., SALEI OREGON W, I. STALEY.- - Ptlmctp.l
When one invests In a business "education such as may be se-ur- e l

this school he Is assured f substantial dividends. It is a paying 5m '

meat" everywhere and always. This fact is demonstrated eut!nualiy
the success of our graduates. Three distinct and complei dcpartuiciif .

TO AID GUESSERS
Business, Shorthand and English

Students admitted at any time. Visitors welcome. Class an-- tndtv i I McKIqIejj'sPcp, Vale !n1E5Bs-7,107s3- a4

IS--
jtial instruction. e ask the rulleft invest,catiou of our milii&. .

and iHiuipment.by those w1m think of a thorough training for b
.ineak.Sco4 or.. rail. (or a coyy ot out. Illustrated catalomie. , ; ; J 11 11 11 6,533,1183

FEflNYROYfiLPILLS
They, over snrr T7i?.-t-.

:

Zkcss. irraia: Itj .iW
omissions, increase vig1
or and banish "pains

J
vi

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVKRS" to irirls at
womanhood, aiding development oi organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do barra Ufa
lecorces a pleasure, l.OO Ii:U BOX 1$Y NAIL. Sold
by drurnrists. Dli. JIOTT'S CIIEjMICAL CO., acveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS. j . ..'
' ; I

OUR OFFER :
' . "'4 ":' ""?;;'" ', y,

We have made arrangements wjth" the PDBL1SIIERS' GUARANTEE
ASSOCIATION OF CHICAGO to enablo our subscribers and friends toparticipate In these great cash prizes: Everyone, present subscribers and the
EVHlJ8?."11 is nvitel to participate, and for SIX MONTHS'SUBSCRIPTION SENT TO TJS, ACCOMPANIED W1TTI 00 CENTS,a jruess wUl bo allowed. Those who are in arrears,, by remitting amountduo and paying for 'one year in advance, wUI be given two guesses each.

. , - . To those desiring several guesEes tho, following offer is made: 10 trial
2C1!iDtions with 4--

5 ,n eash- - 10 guesses; 15 trial subscriptions with
f0.50 ia cash. 14 guesses; 20 trial subscriptions - with ?9.50 Jn cash, 21guesses; 50 trial subscriptions, with $20 in cash, 52 guesses. .

When yoq .send in your subscripUoa you make your guess. Be sure andname, address and guess as plainly as possible. As soon as we receive your
subscription, wo will, fill out and send you a certificate corresponding toguess made ly you, which will entitle yon to any prize that yon may
draw. . Bo sure and keep, your certificate. We will file the dnplicate withthe Publishers' Guarantee Association. "Every subscriber A. ol ; receive asmany certificates and have as many guesses as he sends subscriptions to
TUB 'WEEKLY OREGON STATESMAN. If you want ! more than one
guess get your friends nl neighbors to subscribe. i ..

In case of a tie, or that two or more estimators ere equally correct,
prizes wHl be divided equally between them. ,

,v THIS CONTEST WILL CLOSE "NOVEMBER, 5, 1900 AT 6 P. M. and
awards will be made as soon as the--, ofliclal count; Is announced.

(Guesses wUI-no- t jbe allowpdon subscriptions sent In through agents.)

TheStakesm

Cot This Oat and Send With Year Subscription.

My Candidate is.

My Guess is

My Name

"Central and West Shore. Erie, Lehigh
and . 4

There is considerable feciingr in the
.stain trade over this action of the
roads, the constdalnt beins -- that a
lnvy incrase has been made with-
out previous notice, and the New York
tallKiad tuns Usorlmlnate arbitrarily
asaint this tort m favor ot ail rival
ports. are current in the
trade that a a?r?sult of this action
large quantities of prain have already
been diverted to ITiiladelphla anil
Post on which the New York firms en-lejvor- ed

. to ship via this port, but
which the mH roads iu the pool' re-fu-ed

to make a iate on.

s WILL RAISE 'RATES.' . I

New York. (ct. 2!K Memlx r of the
Produce Exchnmre tlrain Tra!o are
much disturtKil iiy tlte "dnnoa::etnioQt
i hat tiM rsiilmitl jrraln p .ol let wvtHi
Rnfralo and this city bad decided to
ndvnnce ttu rate o:ie retit ptr lusTiL
thtiH'br increaKins: ttu' rate of waeat
to a fonrH-ii- t i-- r bushel Iwisis dur-Ins- r

; NovejnlHr. and that furtberasore
lb roads'' in the pool would attsolmt-l-
to fuse to eonrraet to trausimrt any ad-
ditional jrniln durln? the rest of Octo-lie- r.

was mad by
Frauk. Harriot, wbo ba ole char? of
the manasenicut of this .pool, wiiicli
bus been enu nsl" by the New York

Address

SALEM, OREGON
sxxxxxxxxx


